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PORT KEMBLA GAS TERMINAL 

The proposed $250 million Port Kembla Gas Terminal has achieved several significant milestones 

recently in terms of planning approval and ownership changes. 

 

 

 

The planning approval in September was a modification to increase the terminal’s capacity; 

https://www.planningportal.nsw.gov.au/major-projects/project/39716 

The change in ownership announced in late October now means Squadron Energy has 100 percent 

control of the terminal development which may assist in the project being given a final investment 

decision green light: 

 

Japanese exit sets up Twiggy to fast-track NSW LNG imports 

Oct 20, 2020 – 12.27pm, Angela Macdonald-Smith, Senior resources writer 

Andrew Forrest's Squadron Energy has lost its heavyweight Japanese partners in the proposed Port 

Kembla LNG import project in NSW but their exit may fast-track the $250 million venture given the 

mining billionaire's expected appetite to proceed alone. Squadron has bought the 19.9 per cent 

stake held in the project owner Australian Industrial Energy by JERA, the world's largest LNG buyer. 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.planningportal.nsw.gov.au%2Fmajor-projects%2Fproject%2F39716&data=04%7C01%7CNigel.McKinnon%40dpc.nsw.gov.au%7C9a289199d9d64cc611d408d8806e7968%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637400559259859540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FQxhmU6lCsVqn5wV2rW%2B5XlkH6u660bP4idOPN5JltI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afr.com%2Fby%2Fangela-macdonald-smith-j7gcz&data=04%7C01%7CNigel.McKinnon%40dpc.nsw.gov.au%7C9a289199d9d64cc611d408d8806e7968%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637400559259859540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VmzVHpK0fWthZMT11A9LKwtlE%2F4cf%2BUp%2BaJI335TZRU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afr.com%2Fcompanies%2Fenergy%2Ftwiggy-venture-presses-on-with-bigger-lng-import-project-20200420-p54ld9&data=04%7C01%7CNigel.McKinnon%40dpc.nsw.gov.au%7C9a289199d9d64cc611d408d8806e7968%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637400559259869489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ytj95MyAhO1AXazRxomm3hduafjUgBmG02ysi9LLxQI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afr.com%2Fcompanies%2Fenergy%2Ftwiggy-venture-presses-on-with-bigger-lng-import-project-20200420-p54ld9&data=04%7C01%7CNigel.McKinnon%40dpc.nsw.gov.au%7C9a289199d9d64cc611d408d8806e7968%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637400559259869489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ytj95MyAhO1AXazRxomm3hduafjUgBmG02ysi9LLxQI%3D&reserved=0


It has also acquired the 30.1 per cent stake held in AIE by trader Marubeni. The proposed Port 

Kembla LNG import terminal has struggled to lock in customers. The deals – understood to be 

struck at close to cost – leave Squadron with 100 per cent of the planned terminal, which has been 

struggling to persuade customers to commit to long-term gas purchase contracts to underpin the 

investment. But observers said that may actually accelerate the timing of the project, which could 

rapidly proceed to financial close if Squadron is willing to take on the cost and risk alone. AIE is 

targeting a final investment decision in the next few months in order to come into operation in late 

2022. 

"The market will now be watching to see if Andrew Forrest's Squadron Energy will be willing to put 

their money on the table and develop the terminal at a higher risk profile without contracts in place 

to guarantee a return, before a proposed terminal in Victoria threatens to overtake AIE's lead," said 

Credit Suisse energy analyst Saul Kavonic 

A spokeswoman for JERA, a combination between Tokyo Electric Power and Chubu Electric Power, 

acknowledged that the group "proceeds cautiously" before committing to final capital investment. 

"Although the Port Kembla project presented an exciting opportunity, we felt more time than was 

available was necessary for us to invest, and we remain open to future targeted involvement with 

AIE," she said. 

"JERA’s exit from the project will allow AIE to focus on accelerating development of the Port Kembla 

Gas Terminal." 

Squadron chairman Michael Masterman said that JERA and Marubeni have been "excellent" 

partners but also emphasised that AIE wants to fast-track development of the project. Several other 

LNG import terminals are proposed around the south-east, including AGL Energy's Crib Point and 

Viva Energy's Geelong project, with the aim of providing an alternative source of gas to head off 

potential shortage in the south-east as early as winter 2023. 
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